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The Baltimore Patriot, whoso editor
generally weighs well his statements be-

fore making them, says that if tho elec-

tion of President is to be made by the
IIouso of Representatives, tho people
failing to elect, "Mr. Fillmore is certain
to bo chosen our next President."

The Independent Watchman, of Iilutca,
New York, a most influential paper, ap-

pears in its last issue minus tho Fremont

flag, which lias previously stood at its
head, and with that of Millard Fillmore
in its stead.

A friend inform.'! us that an acquaint-

ance, just from .Chestertown, the resi-

dence of lli o Hon. J. A. Pearce, had told

him that as soon as that gentleman's Id-

ler was received there, twenty-fiv- e old

Democrats declared there intention to

vote for Fillmoic. Causes pro luce effect.

Amcr. Don.

Tho American party are alive in Cali-

fornia. They had a great mass-meetin- in

San Francisco, just before tho steamer
left, which was addressed by CJcn. Foote

and others.

Millard Fillmoroand Andrew Jackson
Donelson wcro both born in the same

year, 1800.

Of the ninety ono counties in Indiana,
the inhabitants of eighty can leave home
in the morning, go to Indianapolis by rail-

road, attend to business there from two

to eight hours, and return home the same
evening.

The New Orleans Creole says: "We
propose to send our paper to all Demo-

crats for ono year, payable whci Fill-

more is elected Presidut of tho United
States. Now, gentleman Democrats, if
you'have faith in your candidate, send in

your names."

The Boston Courier says that none of
tho other Old-Lin- e Whigs of Massachus

etls will follow Mr. Choate.

Tha New Albany Tribune says that
Judge Holman, of Aurora, Indiana, who
has always been a Democrat from his
boyhood, and who was the old lino can-

didate for Congress in the 4th district two
years ago, has come out for Fillmore.
He made a speech at Rising Sun last
week in which he gave in his adhesion to
Fillmore and the Union.

The Charleston S. G. News has an ar-

ticle on the old Whie leaders who have
declared for Buchanan. Among the

se, it alludes to Governor Jones in these
terms:

As to Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, he ncv-te- r

was a friend of Mr. Fillmore! He did

probably more than any other man in the

country to defeat him in the contest for

the nomination, when Scott was nomina-

ted and he was for Scott when Scott
would not answer whether he would sup-

port the Compromise or not. lie was for

Scott when all Tennessee and the South
as one man, was Fillmore. He defeated

Fillmoro then, why should ho support
him now? It is a mockery to quoto Mr.

Jones as an authority in this matter, or
to attach the least importance prejudi-

cial to Mr. Fillmore, to his f upport of
Mr. Buchanan. Tennebsee was for Fill-

more when Jje supported Scott. We
'rust and thoroughly believe that it is now
for Fillmore wjjen he sustains Mr. Buch
inln.

The WIiIrm of New York.

Tho following are tho resolutions
adopted by tho Old-Lin- Whigs of the
Stato of New York, assembled in Con-

vention nt Albany on the 11th ult.

Whereas, The Old-Lin- Whigs of New-Yor-

havo in mass meeting duly consid-
ered their position ns Whigs in connect-
ion with their duty to tho country in the
present crisis, and havo candidly exam-
ined also the merits of tho three Pres-
idential candidates now before the people,
and the probublo consequences of tho
election of cither; therefore,

Resolved, That wo cannot support Air.
Buchanan, because we believe that an
administration cstabli.-he- d upon tin: Cin-

cinnati platform will perpetuate internal
agitution and endanger our amicable re-

lations with foreign powers.
Resolved, That wo will oppose to tho

utmost extent of our ability tlio election
of Mr. Fremont, believing that ho is not
qualified for tho Presidency of this Union.
We firmly believe his election would in-

crease tho internal strife, the party ho
represents being in spirit sectional, and
inevitably tending to disunion.

Resolved, That in the election of Mil-

lard Fillmore, wo find a sure guarantee
that domestic agitation will be quelled,
harmony between tho States restored,
peace with foreign nations secure I, and
the interests of agriculture, commerce
and manufactures promoted, and there-
fore we will labor unitedly and earnestly
for his election.

Resolved, That while thuslending our
aid to promote the election of the Ameri-

can candidate, under the conviction that
such is o'ur solemn duty, wo nevertheless
retain inviolate the cherished Whig prin-

ciples and organization, and, as soon
after the present contest as may bo con-

venient, we will resume sepcrato party
action.

The address and resolutions wcro adopt-

ed with enthusiastic npplnuso, Mr. Fill-

more's name being received with hearty
cheers. Ono hundred thousand copies
were ordered to bo printed for circula-

tion.

A Patriot's Phavf.h. Many years,
ago, on a well remembered occasion,
when the Union was just undergoing ono

of those tests which threatened to rend it
twain, Daniel Webster closed one of those
most soul stirring speeches ho ever de-

livered, with the following glorious senti-

ment-

"When my eyes for the last time shall
be raised to behold the sun in Heaven,
may they not gaze upon the broken frag-

ments of a dishonored, but once glorious
Union; upon States dissevered, discord-

ant, belliggercnt; upon a land rent with

civil feuds, and drenched, it may be, in

fraternal blood. Let their last feeble

and lingering gaze rather behold the glo-

rious ensign of the Republic, now known
and honored throughout the earth, still
full high advanced notone stripe erased
or polluted, not ono star obscured, but
streaming in all their original lustre, and
bearing for its motto no such miserable
motto as " what is all this worth?" nor
those other words of delusion and folly,
"Liberty first and Union afterwards;" but
everywhere, spread all over in characters
of living light, blazing on all its ample

Ids as they float over the sea and over
he land, and in every wind under the

whole heavens, thatother sentiment, dear
to every true American heart, "Liberty
and Union now and forever, one and

Chicago. A correspondent who visit-

ed Chicago, a few days since, thus gives

his impressions :

"I don't think 1 was ever more sur-

prised in my life than in observing the
prosperity of Chicago the rapid increase
of population, the advance in wealth,
and tho immense number of magnificent
stores and rcsidencse in process of erec-

tion. The streets are absolutely filled

with stone and lumber nnd other build
ing materials, and everything bears an
evidence of prosperity and magnificent
enterprise. I was told that no less than
threo thousand seven hundred buildings
aro being built at this time, and I can
readily belicvo it, for on one street
I counted eighteen or nineteen immense
five-storie- d itorcs going up, fitted for

marble, stone or iron fronts.

Everybody is making money, and rents
are prodigious. Stores that would rent
in Buffalo for $700 would readily bring

$3,000 here, with a business in propor-

tion."

A terrible earthquake occurred recently
at Moluccas, India, by which three thou-

sand person? perished.

I'xiraordiuai-- rower of Memory.

Seneca is scportcd to havo been tiblo
to repeat two thousand verses nt once, in
their exact order, and then ruhcar.su thcin
backward, with so much precision as to
not miss a 1'iii.Ie word or m liable. Gy-ru- s

hu. 1 a memory so exceedingly tena-

cious, that historians say ho culled every
soldier in his immense armies accurate-
ly by name. Mirthridates, who was tho

rubr of twenty-thro- nations, speaking
different language.,, coul converse with
all of tln-i- in thoir vernacular tongue.
A Corsican boy could rehearse forty
thousand words, whether sense or none-sjiis-

as th1)' wen dictated, and after'
ward.- begin with tho last word and
thorn backwards without a singlomis-tako- .

Dr. Wall is extracted tho cube-roo- t

of three, even to thirty places in deci-

mals, solely by his memory. Muglin
Delhi, an Dalian, who rea l most of the

books published inhis lifetime, could tell
what wos the subject of each author,
quote the chapters, sections nnd pages
in which any particular subject was ex-

pressed; besides this, he could repeat the
writers own words. A gentleman loaned
him a manuscript l" cxiimiiie, and after-ward- s

proteinic I he had lost it, when to

his utter amazement Delhi wrote it word

for word, by the mere strength of his mem-

ory, although ho read tho nrticlobut once.
Kuler lost his sight in 1783, yet carried
on his complicated mathematical calcu-

lations on the inequalities of the plou'la-r-

motions, and composed n trcaliso on

algebra, by dint of his astonishing memo-

ry. Ho could, moreover, repeat the Jim.:.!
of Virgd from beginning to cud, and tell
the first and last line of every page in the
edition which lie had read before hu be-

came blind. Wliiteficld is said to have
been so familiar with the scriptures, that
he could repeat tho whole Bible without

mistake. A physician who died a few

years since in Massachusetts; could re-

peat the Paradise Lost of Milton in his
old age though ho had not read it forJM)

years.

Where Hie g:iairuuts E to.

The following table gives tho destina-

tion of tho emigrants who havo arrived
at thin port from tho 1st of September,
1855, to tho 30th of July, 1850. It was
prepared for the Committeo on Public
Lands of tho House of Representatives,
by tho person in charge of the Castle
Garden depot. The figures are interest-

ing, as showing the States emigrants gen-

erally prefer :

15 slave States and D. C. 3,250
Six New England States 8,131
New York 39,043
New Jersey 2,272
Pennsylvania 9,421
Ohio 0,117
Indiana 1,300
Illinois 7,713
Michigan 2,880
Wisconsion 10,157
Iowa 1,855
California 00
Kansas 3
Minnesota 305
Utah 1,829
Oregon 1

Total 105,707
To slave States 3,250

To free States 102,551

This table shows what a largo excess

of the emigrants remain in the free States;

but the few who find their way to the

South appear to have more money than

the free Stato settlers. The large emi-

gration to this State must be taken with

some grains of allowance. Many emi-

grants have not determined whero they
will finally icttle when they land, and

remain in this city until they gel po.-t-ci

as to favorable localities. Another point
is, that hereafter, when estimates are

made of the umouut of money brought

to this city, it must be home in mind that

an emigration of 10O0O will bring nine

to ten million.", of dollars into the coun-

try, for it is notorious that emigrants con-

ceal their wealth, for fear of robbery or
extortion. X. Y. lkrald.

ST. LOL'I.S, 5. Advices from Kan-

sas stato that on Tuesday last every free

State man was driven from Leavenworth
at the point of the bayonet.

All their property was destroyed or con-

fiscated and several persons were killed.
CHICAGO, 5. Latest advices from

Kansas report the Iowa road entirely
rlore J hv armed bands of Mistourians.

FROM TlIK LOUISVILLE JOURNAL.
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Camus , I.... 'A.

"Hclloa! I say, what did you say your
medicine would cure?"

"Oh! it'll euro everything heal any-

thing!"
"Ah ! well, I'll lake a bottle; mayb

it'll hnl my boots they need it ha lly

cnouch!"

I'm what all ladies wish to do;
what all seek to floe;

Another head strike off, and then
A useful member you will see.

Luxurious. A night express car has
recently been put on the Illinois Central
Railroad, which contains six ftate rooms,

each room having two cushioned scats
lar,a:e enough for a person to lie upon.
The backs of the scats arc so arranged
that they can be turned up at pleasure,
and when in this position they form two

single berths, in which persons may

sleep with all the comfort imaginable.

Material Progress of Texas. Of all
the slave States in tho Union, Texas ap-

pears to be the most rapidly progressing.
Tho average valuo of assessed land is

uow ?;1.2S; in 1852, it was 87Jc. The
total valuo of laud assessed in was

33,000,000; now, it is $53,000,01)0. Of
negroes, $28,000,000; now, 53,000,000.
Of" horses nnd cattle, $(3,000,000; now,
$17,000,000.

Wood Gas. The efforts to introduce
wood gas has been so far successful, that
since the issuing of their patent, the in

vention has been adopted in the city of

Toledo, Ohio, and in the village of Mill-villc- ,

New Jersey, where pure wood gas

is now burning, and it is sai I the sat-

isfaction of all persons interested.

A Twui.vr. Month's Lamt. 'Take a

stick of p'i'i. j horus a.i 1 put it i u:- a

Iar.;e dry phial, ciiked, an I it i'.l

nflVnrd suflkicnt li,"!:t to any ob-j.--

placed near it. The phial sh'n.'d bu

kept in a edd place, when there i.- - no

prat current of nir, and it will continue
its iu:::iuou.- v. ranee f.r more than a

year.

Tut: Gr.itMAX Yoti:. One lain '.red

in I seventy-fou- r Germans signed the l'r;-mon- t

constitution, at a meeting in t'.iis

city this week, one hundred nn.Mhhty-on- e

ofuhohi voted for Pierce in ld55.
Detroit Advert iter.

There is a schoolmaster up town who

has an easy way of teaching children to

rea 1. Ho tells them to skip all tho long
jaw-crackin- words, as I hey are only

names of foreign countries which th'--

will never viit.

.Ur. Cvci-rtt'- jJIv-- s ut Aitauj.
The address of lid ward Everett at the

dedication of tho Dudley Observatory will
compare with any of his previous produc-

tions. Tno fallowing extract will be
universally admired:

"Much, however, as we are indebted to

our observatories for elevating our con-

ceptions of the heavenly bodies, they pro-sen- t

even to tho unaided sight scenes of
glory which words are unable to describe.
I had occasion, a few weeks1 since, to take
the early train from Providence to Boston,
and for this purpose roso at two o'clock
in the morning. L'very thing around was

wrapt in darkness nnd hushed in silence,
broken only by what seemed ut that hour
the unenrdily clank and rush of train.
It was a mild, serene mid summer's night,
the sky was without a cloud, 1 i ; winds
were whist. The moon, then in the last
quarter, had just risen, ami the stars shone
with a spectral lustre, but little affected
by her presence. Jupiter, two hourshigh,
was the herald of tho day ; tho Heiades
just above the horizon shed their v.vcl in

fluence in the East; Lyra sparkled nca.i

the zenith; Andromeda voile her newly
discovered glories from tho naked eye in

the Smith; the steady pointer.-- for beneath
the Pole, )oke I meekly up from the

depths of the North to thc-i- Sovereign.
Such was tho glorious spectacle as 1

entered the train. As we promedol, tho
timid approach of twilight became more
perceptible; the smaller stars, like chil-

dren, went first fj rc.--t; the skier beams
of ih-- Pleiades molte ! together; but
t'.e brirl.t constellations of the Vcr:t and
i'VM'tli rvii'.aiiie-- unohan '.Steadily the trunsfi; uration w-- nt on.
Han Is of angels, hidden from mortal
eye.-- , shifted ilm scenery of heaven; the
.dories of niibt de-so- l ved into dawn.
Tho blue sky now turned more softl
gray; tho groat watch stars shut up their
holy eyes; tho East began to kindle.
l'aitit streaks of purple soon blushed
along the sky; tho whole celestial
concave was filled with tho inflowing

tides of the morning light, which came

pouring down from above in one great
ocean of radiance; till at length, as we

reached the 131 uc Hills, a flash of purple
fire blazed out from above the horizon,
and turned the dewy teardrops of flower

and leaf into rubies an 1 diamonds. In a

few seconds, the everlasting gates of the

morning were thrown wide opcm;aud the

lord of day, anayed in glories too se-

vere for the gazo of man, began his

course.
I do not wonder nt the superstition of

tho ancient Marxians who in the morn-

ing of the worl I went up to tho top of the

bill tops of Central Asia, and, ignorant
of tho trim God, a lore I the most glorious
work ofhishaud. But I am filled with

a nazcmeiit when I nm tol l, that in this

enlightened age, and in the heart of the

Christian world, are those who can wit-

ness this daily maufestatioii of the power

and wisdom of the Creator, and yet say in

their hearts, "There is no God."

Who is Ahead! Electoral tickets
have been formed for Fillmore and Don-

elson, in Kentucky, Arkansas, Texas,
Florida, Virginia, North Carolina, Lou-

isiana, Ohio, Missouri, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississipi, Tennessee, California, New-York- ,

Rhode Island, Pennsylvania, Mas-

sachusetts, New Jersey and Connecticut
in all Twenty States! Delaware is

U'-'- or a ticket.
Buchanan has trnt v t, a ticket in

half thi- - number of States, and in several
Northern Stud will not have

a ticket at II. T'h-- i truth Is, we regard

Buchanan as out of the He i los- -

iu- - rTiiuud dailv.

The number of puMMi ! thisi
year in Switzerland, which I. .is a papula-tlo- n

of '2 ,3 DO, 1 ltf sou! is i'iJ, consisting
of 122 political; 17 scientific, of uarlous
descriptions; 13 religiou-- ; I medical; 12

commercial; 11 p:Jaggic::I; S agricultu-

ral cad foresty; 31 official; '23 advertis-

ing, rn-.- l 17 of literature.

Lihrlj, Equality, Fraternity." The
Paris correspondent of the Brussels In-

dependence writes:
"To-da- y two workmen, guilty of hav-

ing uttered sonic remarks in a workshop,
injuiious to the character of the Kinpe-ror- ,

have been sentenced to five years'
imprisonment and ten year'

K cm a rut a ran Acxtuent at thi: Blue
Ridge Tunnel .A correcpondwu of i' e
Baltimore Sun, writing from Staui.t.:,
Va,, on the 11th, 'says:

"A remarkable occurrence took pi a'
at the Blue liidgo Tunnel last iii:h'.--Th- o

third swt of w or!-- men were m; :,:g-- J
in digging as usual, when ono ('fib..;
(Pat noticed that tho tc:;:i.:r j

the rock before him changed v

from hard to soft, and that tho ecft was
wet. Shortly nftewardr. a stream of
water issued from an orifice he had made
This was suceeded by a heavy, rumUin
sound, "like the cars," which ho fright-
ened the hands that they all made iW t'i,
open air. Well it was for them that
they did so! The sound continued to
grow louder and louder for some minutes,
till a crash was heard, arid immedijt ly a

vast stream of water rolled out of thr
tunnel. An s says that tho
head of tho Btream was nt least ton feet
high, and that it swept carts and barrows
before it "like chaff." The stream con-

tinued to pour a perfect river un'.il 12

o'clock, when it gradually subsided, and
was low enough at 3 P. M. to allow us to
make a ha.-t-y survey f its causa. It
seems that there is, in the middle of thn
mountain, an immense cavern, or pocket,
in which water from the melting snow
has been deposited for years, and thtit ih;

line of the tunnel taps this cavern nat
its centre, The cavern is of im...
extent, and will save the Stale a roo
dea! of money, since nature has opciie.J ;

road through near three hundred fo..t o-

solid rock. This will expedite the com-

pletion of the tunnel greatly ; in f.Jt:t, I

would not be surprised if daylight ii'iuci-throug-

the mountain

A Monster Establishment. The
greatest clo'hing establishment in tin.
world is that of M. Godillot, in Ii,i,::.
He employs sixty six sewing machine."
kept in motion by a steam engine of nim.
horse power, and which sewed all the
overcoats for the Crimean army. Tuj
superintendent of the establishment
the Emperor's tailor, Dussautoy, who
has invented a cutting machine eopabh.
of cutting out fifteen suits at once, almost
with the rapidity of lightning. Besides
the machines, one thousand women nr. !

girls are constantly engaged at so win :

ST. LOUIS, Sep. C Advices fvor.i

Kansas state that thcra was a battle r t

Ossawatnvo on the 30th, between 11

pro slavery men and 150 of the enemy.
Tho latter wcro routed with a less of 20
or 30. Six pro-slaver- men were wound-

ed.

The men were unable to
inarch to Lawrence, for wontof men and.

munitions of war.
They call loudly for reinforcements.
The Glasgow Times says the difficulty

at Leavenworth, on Monday, was caused
by 10O y men, from Wcitcii
going thither, trying to force the people of
Leavenworth to take up armsagaiiut th 3

L'K'luiit for the Fulsc llcvord, Read
our letter in this mornings
issue. Among other things, our corres-

pond nt warns the friends of Mr. Fill-
more against secret documents printed
at Washington soon to flood the South.
Among these is a false end fraudulent re
cord of Mr. Fillmore. We wish to put
our friends on their guard that they may
be prepared for this Sag-Nich- t game.
Vv'c published, on Tuesday last, a correct
record of .Mr. Fillmore's Congressional
cart er finm the pen of one of tlio ablest
and bo-- informed run in the South.
We ask cur friends to procure copies of
it. It is a triumphant vin lication of Mr.

I Fillmore, and fastens fraulupon the fore- -

bends oftho Sng-Nich- t record manufactu
rers. I the mean time, Jet it be under-

stood that the .Sng-Nich- t policy is to at-

tack Mr. Fillmore, to throw his fiiends

on the defensive, so as to tivert the peo-

ple's attention from BiKliniian's odious

record an I the monstrosities of their own

party. Lcttlum be foiled. M.ia. Eag.

nilnore Stock R'uiig. During the

last ten days says the I'tica Gazette, 27

newspapers hao taken down the Fru-moa- t

flag, and run up Fillmore, and 17

Buchanan papers have followed suit.

These papers are distributed in different
Stotc, an! emirate many of tbe mo:tin-flti'-.itiit- l

pn-r-- i their paity,


